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Midsummer Clvaram-« buie Tlie 
lindi Stole.

Drink GrWl'Im A <> >*vi-iI'm pure cur 
IhMiaUwl ilriuki. •

E It ILimid mid wife came down 
trum FoH Klamath today.

('tit I'lliv" Slimmer Dre»« Skirt» 
th» Kni k More.

All mt vice» a» usual next Sunday 
•ii tin- |*reabytarlati church.

Iliglival market price paid for rlilck 
•lia at the Central rrataurant.

All Slimmer <li»«la at Clenratuo f.de 
—The Brick Mora,

Jack I'elbni, the cuttle man of Asli 
land, wa» In the city Friday.

Summer Dreea Pattern» 
Tlie Brick Store.
W. IL Miixm Iman and 

rill were in the city the 
teak.

('tenrani-e Hale Mimmer
Tire llru-b More.

S. E. Martin, tin- Merrill mer- hant 
kiirl ftmlr filiti man, Is til tlx* city 
today.

Clearance Sale La-liea N«ck Novel 
tie» TfiA Stick More.

MMadtiither Cfoarau.*—Salt*, to make 
ti.itfl lor our fall and winter line» I lie 
hrlr'k Store.

R.-nietnlier Graham A 
line carbonic dioxide ga». 
*aa made.

J. A. 11 misi on mid e»!
eri T'ur-srlay ev< iilng from an 
At < tilexMi.

Anytlillig In the way of toilet 
perfumery and lanry stationery 
• tty f'rug »lore.

finn John S. Sliook and wife of 
Dalril > tit a' few day» III tin- city 
tlie Ural of tlie Week.

I have MM-iircd the arivi.-e» of J L. 
Setieii ol San 1'ranciac.i, a watchmakr-i 
And jeweler ol twenty yeata* ei|»-rlvnve

J.. Alv‘a Liraia.
At ' irrncy H. W. Krenev lui» lw-«-n 

appointed ili-puty proM-cutlng attor
ney for KlaniHili eiiunty.

Ml»» Viola Norton of Woodland, 
Cai., lllccc of Mr. and Mr». James 
Sigler I» vlalllng in the city.

The Meade Comedy Company are 
fu-w at Crater Lake. They will be at 
flic 0p. ni IToiMe all next week.

i.'i.ih*’» *'tp<lrint«-mlr-nt .1. G. Might 
ài B. manra carni In Tucsilay to cun ' 
duct the rraininatlon of tr-achent.

fUM me your walchéa for repair». A 
Watch r-artiwrt I** too r<nnplicat<-<t, or a 
break to>r dincult (or my repair depart
ment.—I. Alva le-wia.

Iha-tor* G. IL Merryman and F M 
White can Ire found at llielr new 
odierni at flic City Drug Store, da» 
and night.

Mftt f>. Il Gat.-x, Mra. Layton and 
Mi»» Helen tint.-» went to Crater lake 
yesterday. They were taken up by 
W. W. Ilazr-n.

John II. Stilla ami sisters. Mlsa--s 
Eliza ami Lillie Stilla of Boulder, 
Colo., arrived In Hie city Monday nod 
will locate here.

Mrs. il. W. Morine of Bonanza 
paxxril through the city Friday en 
route to Arroyo Grande, Cal., for' a 
visit wltli relative» and friends.

Garrett Fish returner) yeaterday 
from Merrill where hr- hiis lieen Itxrk- 
Ing after Ills rahcli. He Ima junt 
domjdbt>d irrigating for hl» sr-eumi 
crop of alfalfa.

Tlie Meade Company will open for 
rlx night» nt tile Opera House Wltll 
••The Fatal Wedding.” Tills will Ire 
fiillnwr-rl wltll (sipulnr playa like "Old 
Aentuek,” ‘-Man of Mystery," 
Jay In New York,”nml others.

The Invitations are out for 
wedding of Miss Lyrla Sigler mid
Fred Healy Jacotwm. Tlie ceremony 
thkex place on Wednesday. August 17, 

nt the home of the 
Mr. miri Mrs. Jas. C.

Soiim 1;.. ! - u juggling sitli our 
mail m i »M e again. 'I Im mall now g< 1» 
her» 
View 
lute.

W.
('ral< 
sick wlille ill I In- I’urk last week, 
came to G-c city saiui lay, ami has 
Ih-i-Ii colilllu-d Io Ills bl d I-Vi-I silica, 
'I lic diH-toi pronounced It m ii me 
CaM- of l-rzein.l. It wan Iholl, III n> <•» 
saiy to M-iid for Mis. Arant, who had 
tern ilm-d at the Luk«- A telephone 
iin-xxiige was w ti* Le 'bi- Fort, and a 
icilin went u**vi In ' d < niiul- tin-trip 
from tlie lieu'i <>Y Anna < n - I to I Ids 
city in just elglit hours. Mr Arant 
isunixlderubly iw-tii-r Io day.

M. L. VanMeter of I’1»- vullay suf
fered ii paint) tic stroki last Saturday 
uftermsin uml 1» now In a very serlon* 
condition M' VanMeter hit the 
house with Id ’i-un alniut 2 5» s
ami not. r< t -•’iilng at nlg'-il M-an li 
was Hindi* He »«us found In the 
tli-ld st 7 o't-lu. k, lying on Go- ground 
wtn-n In- hud fallen. Ill* right side 
wuw eompli'tcly paralyzed. lie »1111 
taliiliii-ci li-ild of niie of Ilio Iioim*», 
tile ollu r hud w.iiideii-il u.iay. ||>- 
wnscmrled tn tin- limu- by friend» 
and nelglilroi» and a ilm lot wa.> sum- 
mum-d.

Tin- Klamath County l*romotlnn 
< lull lielil it» tegular no- I lug Monday 
night, ut which they tiaik In eight 
new meinls-rs. Tins cluli 1» now doing 
giH"l woik In ndvi-ilIxltig our county. 
Now tllut they have jollied tin-St ate 
I■< »el-ipinint League tlielr llllluelicc 
will I»-greater. Tin- M-erctary is re
ceiving hundreds of let ter» of inquiry 
ax Io t In- resource» of K lainiil h County 
and II Is liop-'d tin- farmer» will assist 
Mr Br-iWi r ami tlx- lni-ml»*raof tin- 
rlub in securing tlie niu»sury duta. 
Tlx- matter of mcuring ail exhibit for 
tlie Lew i» mid Clark Fair will Im-taken 
up by Ilic club, mid II 1» dewired to 
get .m line mi 
till» mid

I*', AI not, Kii|M-rliil<'ii<lenl ol 
•i l.ake National I ilk, w is t.lkell 

II»

rxhll.it im possible 
our < 'oimty I ’air.

for

W I. IIIOl Olli DII I I .HI.ST.

Hickey. the calile kingT. It
Carson, says tl«<- indicai ions are gissi 
for a stiff la-rf market this fall und 
whiter. He says that cuttle from lhe 
south Southern California are 
Murre and quite |«s>r, und it l<a>ka to 
film ax If California would draw from 
Nevada enrich than usual. Inyo In
dépendant.

RIXI.IVI.D I*.I..«IS.

of

Follow lug Is a partial list of

Tlx- latkevlew Herald says Hut th< 
land offler lias ns-elved over 200 pat- 
entx to cash entry during the Iasi 
weak.
psK-ntM on KlamutIt county laud: 
J.inx-h McDade, Nels Johnson. 
William E Sutter. Karali It 
l-coii M 1 »-Iji-jui», 11.mis Deans, 
John E Hiller, Janies F Adams, 
Kathrine Neubart, Harvey L s-ott. 
John Gilman, Irvin T Andi ison,
Henry Mover, yuln W Audi rs-m.
Carolyne l'.iti hin. Os ar T Anderaun, 
('arrle V Lundy, Harry S Bradley.

I.AKE.TISH IN CRAI I R

“A

tile 

Mr.

W. F. A rant s.-iy a I hat 
fisti flave al Inst l>ecn 
Crater Like. Before he came down 
some of tlie Ixiya went out In the Is.at 
and as they were leaving the shore 
saw M-veiiil laige limit coming from 
the deep water, and a few minutes af
ter thei ■ were several more, and lhen 
a large beauty, hIh.iii _'o Inches long, 
swam by. < >n Sunday the boys went 
serosa to the Island, and lhe trout 
were quite thick there; so It has been 
proven that trout will live and in
crease In Crater Lake. Fish wen- 
first put In the Lake In 'A7 and sever
al times since, tmt this Is the first year 
any numlier have Is-en seen In the 
waters.

.pinnt II les of 
.IlM'o.ereil III

prnpi f
1 MV» L »4 •

PUBLIC MELTING AT
THE COURT HOUSE.

I.,l <• gentla-.il fi )v. .«Io «re. 11. A. 
Euiii.'it, and H. T. Nummer» slat«-«l 
tirai t¡ie m-iiIImeni wux unanlnioua Iti 
l.ivor <>f furilx-r Investii» il l*,u. Tln- 
tiillowliig «-«iiiiiiiH t «-<■ w.ia l lieti «p. 
polliteli, wltll power to i ili 4 futuri- 
meeting uf Un- fariix-ix furilo- pur- 
|k v- of fortnliig ali axw^-latlon: 
>. A. Emuliti! J. I*. A dall» A. C. 
Ix-wlxmxl II. I.. Bétison. Tlie liu-l.

ihi-ii adjourtied.

WORK ON
THE TUNNEL

Brockman anil Mrs.
Wash., ar-

nt 12 o'cha-k 
bride's |*uieiits, 
Sigler.

Mrs. Anna K.
Rosa Taylor of Bickleton, 
rived In the city Tuesday on u visit 
ti> their parents, Mt. and Mrs. Jas. C. 
Sigler. They will remain until after 
the wedding of their elater, Miss 
Lyda Sigler

The following tcai-ficr.i are taking 
flic examination from Sup). W. <1. 
Wight, at the Court House this week: 
Mrs. S. L. Burton, Anna E. Apple
gate, Emma Ihisxy, Zella Bussy, Miss 
liutenlc, Miss Newton, Bay Fountain, 
Gilbert, Brown, James Maxwell uml 
Prof. W. S. Slough.

A. C. Grlfllth and family, formerly 
of The Poplars, on Pelican Bay, have 
lM-cn' spending a couple of weeks wltli 
tliAir* fHcnds, Cnpt. A. I>. Holman 
and wife, in Ashland. They left. Sat
urday for Santa llosn, Cal., where 
they will make their future residence.

Ashland Tidings
dlert McCormick, whd <‘nmo up 

from Kono to work on the tunnel wax 
taken quite sick Monday forenoon. 
He bad boon working underground 
whore It was damp and hud come up 
atid laid down In the sun. lie wax 
tiiken with chills mid fever mid had 
fit be broiight to town. Later he re- 
'Aimed to his home at Keno and Is 
getting lictt'er

The Klamath ('anal Company have 
over fifty men now at work on their 
tunnel. The working tunnel will tie 
4000 feet long, of this 1400 feet or 
over one third Is completed. They 
are now digging .piotlt 201) feet pel 
week but tills will be Inc reuse I now 
that their pumping equipment lias 
arrived.

They have ju»L received twenty- 
live wrapers and are awaiting the 
plows mid other t<><>1.h before commenc
ing work on the ditch. This will 
coiinnenco about tho first of the 
week. They luive ii gasoline hoist 
mid pump on shaft No. 0, and are 
setting up a steam hoist on shaft No. 
7. Two more steam hoists lire now 
on their way and are expected to ar
rive here in a short I line.

Notice tor Publication.
Land Office nt Lakeview, Orcgo. , 

Align»* ”, ItkH.
Notice is hereby given that lhe (nllow 

iug nmiiod wilier has fl cd notici of her 
intention to make linai proof in support 
of her claim, and that »aid proof -fill be 
made lieiore Geo. Chasliun, Co. Clerk of 
Klauiath Co., at Klamath lulls, Ore
gon, on September 21. 1004, vii:

Lavha A. Thomi-sos 
lid entry- No. 21.‘t(t fur tin- S'^NEqr, 
Sec 35, Twp 40 S, It IO E W M. .'• lie 
name» tlie following wituesw» toprove 
tier contiiiuou» resldem-e upon and cul
tivation of »aid land, vii: bred Nttikel, 
.toe Ntukel, Caleb T. Oliver of Merrill, 
Or., and 1-1 M Barnum of KImmilli I-iiIIh, 
Oregon. i. N. Watson, Register.

Mr. I Ippmcoft State» that the Ser
vice Will Not Obilruct Nor In Any 
Way Interfere With Any Legiti
mate Irrigation l.riterpi rae by Pri
vate Capital.

til. 
Act 
tile 
We

A GRAND
OPPORTUNITY.

Heg st-ar J. B. Hornet flfill Exam
ine Applicants for Entrance to 
the Agricultural C«i'e<e at Cor
vallis.

Thousands of Collars 
Being Spent.

A
I

Series of Articles which wili 
Lhow Some of the Perman-1 
ent Improvements Row Being 
Made In Our City.

tin- product <>f Kl-tmalh Fall» I 
brickyard »III be that of Mon 

Camplsdl's barte r shop and 
Tlx- building will Is- a

E3UY A LOT IN

Mountain View
Addition to Klamath Falls.

I’rof J. B. Horne" '«f tlx Agricul
tural College lit Corrali!* will Im-al 
tlx- Hotel Llnkvllie from two to four 
o'clra-k Motxlay xftcrtK >t August 15, 
to examine applicant* f-.r entrine«- 
.Hid to meet Midi olii, ra a» desire to 
ui'ike enquiries concerning the col- !

The Oregon Agrlrtn. ,.al Coll- gr- a* 
Copali!» Is Ibi- largì- ! institution of 
higher learning Ir 'fregiai. It liax 
530 students and 3 instructors, with 
hr. Tlx«. W. Gat<. as President. 
Tin- sdiool Is support■ <i by the State 
and C. S. Governi’ *.. Tuition free; 
board *2.75 pc«- W. liooks about Ilo 
per annulli. Indaaex courses of four
years Li pharmacy, ruining, mediani- 
cal anil electrical < ..ginccring, house
hold economy, mil: iry acfetwe and 
tactic», music, agriculture and liter
ary commerce. Inch',Ing book-keep
ing. type-writing, »tonography, 
School opens N-ptetr’«er 20.

etc.

AN EPOCH IN THE
HISTORY OF OREGON

(ciron» l**t »••»•k )
A'origold A <'ampin'll, about ♦;:o-m 

Tlx first building to •«- e«»n»truet<-<i | 
froi 
new
'•«•Id A 
liatlt bouse.
two story »tructiire with solid brick i 
liraly and stone and brick front. The ' 
flrst fl*«>r, whld) 1x21x5«) fo«-t. will b<-1 
um--I for tlie barber shop and bath | 
rooms. 'I In- »* <-oi.d floor will contain 
oflli sin th«- front, and five sleeping 
rooms. Tlx: building will lie piped 
for hot and cold water tliroughout. 
Tin furnace and tanks will occupy the I 
lias -rii< it. There will lie four front 
wind« as on the xwond floor, and a i 
larg; glass front do-.m-itairs 0*10 feet. | 
Tlx- building, which is io course of 
«-on-lru< tlori, already presents a very 
attractive app>-aran«-e, and will lx-a 
sulzstantlai addithm to our city.

F'lallra-k A Daggitt, Improvement» 
a*» ut 1400. Th-- East End grocery I 
tlrri of Shallock A Daggett have Ih-«-Ii ‘ 
••on pel!«-d to add to the capacity of 
the r store. They h ive just complet- I 

led a 4ox4<) addition, which will >» I 
iim <1 as a warehouse to accommodate 
tlx-ir whoh-vile trade. They have I 
also added a new «nice.

Geoige II. I 
♦3'h). Geo. R. 
an«>tlier a«lditlon 

! store. This will

Klamath Falls has been tru-
ly called the “Spokane” of 
Oregon. With its vast 
water power which is des
tined to be used as the

Mate Development txaguc Organizes 
Io Assist in the Development 

of Oregon.

Th it tlx- [x-opli- of this sn-tlon art
fully alive to Go- advani.igis of Irrl 
gallon w.i» proven by I lie largsattend 
ilfK'e nt tlx- public liii-i'tlng I.ml Satur 
i.iy al (lie Court House, which wu» 

called for tin- purp<w of t.ilkltig over 
with tlx- (.oil ninu nt enginecra the 
project of Irrigal 111/six' ri i-hil(iilng 
lhe arid and swamp l indsin Southern 
Klamath and Northern Siskiyou 
■-iiiiitli-s. Jud;-,- II. L. |t<‘!i->-iii ai-ti-d 
as presiding oltiecr, and aft-r stating 
the object of tlx- liXM-tllig, Mr. J. B. 
Lippencot l was asked to explain the 
props t. Mr. Llj>|»'ncott said in part 
as follow»:

••Tin- pilm-lpal reason I a n here is 
not to tell you what to do, but to 
leaf i> from you (icoplewliat your wish
es arc. 'J Ii* < nglix-ers i.f t In iteclam- 
atl'iti M-rvlcc are not to la- considered 
ns advra-.it« ». We are not »• Uniting 
you to accept any propradtion from us. 
The object of the Beclam.it l-.i> law 1» 
to reclaim arid public lands, and to as
sist comniunltlc* of land owners and 
the common |s-ople. In order i > give 
you a better underxtamling of 
our system. 1 will tell you wha'. we 
h.ii c dom* clscw here.

‘•'¡'In- Yuma project on the L-*wi-r 
Colorado la-ars a striking resemblance 
Io the Klamath project. In the Yuma 
project we have an Interstate navi
gable st ream; in tin- Klamath project 
we also have an Irtcrsl.ite navigable 
stream, alwo other Interstate brallcs of 
water. My underatanding of a navi
gable st ream is one that Is navigable 
nt any point in it« course. In 
Yuma pmje. t we had to get an 
ot Congress to allow us to divert 
waters of the Colorado river,
would pr-iliably have to do the same 
here. In the Yuma project there was 
already two systems In operation. 
There are two here. It 1» not the In
tent nr purpose of the Government 
to Interfere with any existing irriga
tion system. Consideration will be 
given tin- owners of existingc.nials by 
the Government, that In so far as tii* 
anal» could Im- used, they would take 

t Ill-in and |hi) for same. Tlie A lima 
project wax a very dlrfl -ult one; tin- 

I esl limited C«>»f w .is 115 atl acre. The; 
Klamath projict is much easier and 'ctiaml.er 

' simpler and 1 du tl 
cost near as much."

At tin* conclusion 
Colt'» speech, Mr. A. 
ant principal engineer of the llccla- 
at ion service, was called up* n.

■ plained the obj* vis of lhe Reclitlus 
Hon Act, 
fact that, 
water for land in private ownership 
shall l»e sold for a tract exceeding Ilio 

i acres t<> any one landowner, and no 
.uch sale shall Is* m ide to anv land
own- r unless he be ail actual bona-flde 
resident of such land, or ravupint 
llieti of residing in the neighborhra»t 
of said land."

Mr. Davis then read the policy out- 
ilneil by the ofllcials. which is aa fol
lows:

**Tlie service will not obstruct nor 
In any wav Interfere with any legiti
mate enlerptise for the construction 
of lirlgiition works by private or cor- 
|s,rati* capital, but on the contrary 
will lend every legal encouragement 
to such construction.

'•The service will, if possible, how
ever, protect the reservoir sites and 
other essential portion» of a compre
hensive project from seizure by specu
lators to the delrluieul of Irrigation 
development.

••Where withdrawals have been 
made and Investigations begun, mid 
private parties 
stand aside, fur 
must be able to 
contractors and 
tors, that the project to be construct- 
ed would Ih- a real public benetlt, and 
not operate as an obstructlou to a de- 
vilopment of tho irrigation resources. 
In a comprehensive and economical 
manner."

The object, of the law, Mr. Davis 
explained, was twofold: 1st. To se
cure the maximum number of prosper- 
mis homes, and 2d. The perpetual 
control uf irrigation works by the 
|H*Oplo.

Cunt inning, he said: "1 think we 
have a graal Irrigation project. It Is 
now up to the people. I would fur
ther state that the chances of the 
Klamath project are excellent. They 
are so sufllclently good that I would 
reccommend the formation of a water
users’ association by the people so 
that they could deal directly with the 
Government. ”

A report was then asked for from 
the committee which circulated the 
|»'t It Ion requesting the Government 
to coniInile their Investigation. The

<f Mr. Lipp* n 
I'. Davis. a «ist-

lì"
Ile

Alni drew attention to the 
“No ri/ht to the use of

ask the service to 
their bniv-Ht, thio 

show dial they are 
not merely specnla-

Three hundred Ih-vcl«ipment J-e:igue 
deb gates, representing Hit- best citi
zens and best interests of the state, 
»peut last Tuesday and Wednesday at 
the Marqiiam Theatre in INirtland. 
in coiisumm.itIng the 1 revclopment 
League Idea, whereby the State's i 
energies are to concert in the big for
ward movement Intended to give i 
Oregon a place among the big State»' 
of the I'ulon.

Klnmatli County wis represented 
by J. Scott Taylor, who wa» the speci
al d- le.-ate fn-m the Klamath Count»

• a » 11'ru.iii.l ion Club. ,
Th purpose of ti e League WMout-I 

lined by II. M. Cak- Pr-snl- nt -d tin 
of Commerce. Mr. < ake ■

IJ: . Iw . .. ,
This la tlie mosi imjMrL-int repre- 

-emative gat licring In the history ot 
Ore-oil. E.i.-ti Individual here is 
present for the purpose of working 

I tor th upliuil ling uf tlie State uf < >r- 
' egou. it lx au impurtaiit mission 
which calls you hen-, and to the eml 

' that there Is- harmony nil through 
lhe convention. 1 wilt briefly state 
tlie object« of this tnoveinent. Ti>e 
<ibj< -1» an- to bring portions of 
the state together It r co-operative 
movement for the advancement of 
the state. Heretofore tile Inland 
Empire has lieen worl^ug by Itself. 
The Willamette valley his been do
ing the same. Fort'ai < i is done the 
same. Hence, tlie obit • of the en
terprise which is about to lie launch
ed here to lay Is to bit d together all i 
the Individual resource-, of the state 
*>y collecting facts and statistics of' 
all the»-- resources, an’ fhus. through 
a central twdy, explol1 to the world | 
at large the greatness of Oregon, her 
climate and her soil.

if you tell to the worl-i 'he exten
siveness of our minir-' agricultural 
and horticultural and timber advan
tages, you will draw to this state 
large Investments of apltal that will 
develop t lie state Into a condition of 
unprecedented prosperity. We can
not unaided and alone press Congress 
to give us wliat wo must have. We 
must < rganlze and thus bring to bear 
piessu.e on the Congress of the 1'iilt- 
ed States and enforce recognition of 
the m -ds of our great state.

We must iidve;.'->e through this or
ganization and ' In ' ring to Oregon 
the desirable and representativeclass
es of other states, and this cannot lie 
done except through organizations 
stationed throughout the state.

The plan of org; i Izatlbn Is to form 
a largo number of branch organiza
tions, the state Ixsly to be composed 
of tho numerous branches. The duty 
of tho state organization as thus con
st itllti I, will be to collect from the 
various Individual organizations, all 
essential fact? relative to the varied 
resources ' the ;la - and through 
the central ollie, xp jit them to the 
world at large, ;h- ipbuildlng mid 
lasting development of the state. 
Then she will grow as she has nevei 
grown before. It is the dawning of a 
new --ra In lhe history of tlie State of 
fair Oregon. Her accretions of capi
tal will be larger and her people hap
pier than ever before in the history of 
the commonwealth.

Burn, improvements i 
Burn Is building 
to ids fiardw ari

ls* used to store his I 
machinery during the w inter. The | 
item of freight is so great that Mr. 
Iltirn lirxls that it pays to have his 
lieavv m.u lilnerv ed in lhe ball I 
for tlx- Spring trade.

City Drug Store. Improvements. 
|<i0<). Merryman & White besides 
moving and completely refitting tiiclr 
drug store, have built a large addition 
to the rear. This has been lilted up 
with reception n-om and private I 
oC'.ces f >r tlie two dvctvrs. They have | 
also added I ¡COO w.-.rtl. of ncxr stock. [

New Meat Market, cost 12500.1 
K' m-I x- ;iaJJare building a big
iwo-sti-ry frame building in tin- East 
En 1. tlie lower floor of wliteli will bi ! 
used as a meat market. The walls of 
tills tl-or are fourteen feet liigh; the] 
fluor 
furnished tn modern style with re- 
fri ■ tators. etc. Mr. Kras I says they 
ex; -i-t to li.ive tl«- building <-omph-ltd 
in three weeks or a month.

(To is* Cunt inued.)

space is 25x40 feet, and will b<-

HONESTY, COt'TAfiE
AM) COMMON SENSE.

A Tew Passages from The-'dore 
Roosevelt s Speech of Acceptance.

We face the future with our nasi 
in 1 our pr» sent as guarantors of our 
promises; and we are content to stand 
or to fall by tlie record which we 
have made and are making.

In dealing with the great oiganiza- 
tions known as trusts, we do not have 
to exp'ain why the laws were not en
forced. but to point out that they 
act daily have been enforced and that 
legislation has been enacted to In
crease the effectiveness of their en
forcement. We do not have to pro- 
pose to ••turn the rascals out.” for 
we have shown in very deed that 
whenever by diligent Investigation a 
public offlelal can be found who has 
betrayed his trust he will be punish
ed to the full extent of the law with
out r.-gaid to whether lie was ap
pointed under a Republican or a Dem
ocrat ic administration.

In the fiscal year that has just clos
ed the excess of income over the ordin
ary expenditures was nine millions of 
dollars. This does not take account 
of the fifty millions expended out of 
tlie accuminulated surplus for the 
purcll ise of the Isthmian Canal, It 
is an extraordinary proof of the sound 
financial condition of the nation that, 
instead of following the usual course 
In such matters and throwing the 
burden upon posterity by an issue of 
bonds, we were able to make the pay
ment outright, and yet after it to 
have in the Treasury a surplus of one 
hundred and sixty-one millions. 
Moreover we were able to pay this 
fifty millions of dollars out of hand 
without causing the slightest disturb- 
ancc.to business conditions.

We recognize the organization of 
capital ami the organization of labor 
as natural outcomes of our industrial 
system. Each kind of organization is 
to be favored so long as it acts in a 
spirit of justice and of regard for the 
rights of others. Each is to la- grant
ed the full protection of the law, and 
each in turn Is to lie held to a strict 
obedience to the law; lor no man is 
above It and no man below it. The 
humblest individual Is to have his 
rights salt-guarded .is scrupulously as 
those of lhe strongest organization, 
for each Is to receive justice, no more 
and no less. The problems with 
which we have to deal in our modern 
industrial and social life are manifold; 
but the spirit in which it Is necessary 
to approach their solutionis aimplv 
the spirit of honesty, of courage and 
of common sense.

motive power for numer
ous factories and mills; 
surrounded by and the 
natural shipping point for 
hundreds of thousands M 
acres of the best farming 
land in the west and with
millions of feet of yellow 
pine timber lying tribu
tary to the Big Klamath 
Lake, our city is fast be
coming

FHE METROPOLISA ■«

Southern Oregon.
Permanent-improvements are now 

in course of construction. Busi
ness and resident buildings are go
ing up on every hand. These are 
not in anticipation of future busi
ness but are to meet the present 
actual demands. The resident dis
trict is becoming overcrowded. For 
this reason Mountain View has? 
been platted.

»

Mountain View
is strictly a fashionable resident dis

trict. There is not an undesirable 
or poor lot in the entire addition.

THIRTY-SIX LOTS , 
sold the day the plat was recorded’ 

to residents of Klamath Falls.

Mountain View is the only portion of Klamath Falls from 
which can be seen Mt. Shasta and Mt. Pitt, and the other 
mountain scenery to the south and north, the Upper and* 
Lower Klamath Lakes, Lake Ewauna. the Klamath River 
and the Big Klamath Basin. The addition adjoins and lies 
directly north of the famous Hot Springs and Solfatara prop
erty, one of the most valuable pieces of property in Southern' 
Oregon Arlington Drive, the principal street of the addi
tion, run.» directly by the Hot Springs.

How is the time toA chance to double your money in three months, 
buy at first prices. Lots $25, $30. $35, $40 and $50.' Terms 

to suit customers.

Platted an J for sale by

$10 down, balance m small monthly payments

W. O. SMITH,
Klamath County Bank. Klamath Falls,
First National Bank. Oregon

f.de
rxhll.it
Beclam.it

